
ur laboratory has been working to develop tracers
whose biodistribution would reflect intracellular oxygen
concentration. Specifically, we seek tracers that will
localize within cells in inverse proportion to their oxy
gen content so that hypoxia can be imaged with positron
emission tomography (PET) or single photon emission
computed tomography (SPECT) as an intense concen
tration of radioactivity. Such tracers may provide a
better defined image than possible with 0@@0and meas
urements of rMRO2, the regional metabolic rate for 02.

This proposed tracer should initially distribute non
selectively throughout all tissues, reaching an early equi
librium distribution that is proportional to its partition
coefficient in each tissue. An intracellular reaction
would then occur at a rate inversely proportional to the
intracellular oxygen concentration, to retain the tracer
in tissues. Any tracer that was not trapped by this
reaction would wash out, resulting in the desired posi
tive image of hypoxic tissues. The nitroimidazole radi
osensitizers, typified by misonidazole, exhibit these
characteristics. Misonidazole exhibits three properties
in hypoxic cells: sensitization to ionizing radiation,
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direct cytotoxicity, and covalent binding (1). The latter
property forms the basis for imaging.

The early biodistribution of labeled misonidazole is
influenced principally by the drug's partition coefficient
since nitroimidazoles penetrate lipid membranes by
passive diffusion, the rate increasing with lipophilicity
(2). Nitroimidazoles of the same electron affinity but
different partition coefficients produce peak concentra
tions in tumors that are positively correlated with their
lipophilicity (3,4). There will be an optimal partition
coefficient for our proposed hypoxia imaging agent.

Several radiolabels for misonidazole were considered.
We rejected nitrogen-I 3 and carbon-l 1 because their
half-lives are too short for the required sequence of
biologic events that would lead to the proposed image.
The two most promising approaches appeared to be
halogenation on the ring or at the end ofthe alkyl chain.
Preliminary research using tritium-, carbon-l4-, and
bromine-82- (82Br) labeled derivatives of misonidazole
has explored the feasibility of imaging hypoxic tissues
in tumors (5â€”7)or ischernia in nonmalignant tissue (8-
11). Previous studies by our group have shown that 4-
bromomisonidazole uptake in hypoxic tissue is equal
or greater than that oftritiated misonidazole. This paper
reports on high yield syntheses of labeled misonidazole
congeners and studies of their metabolism and their
biodistribution in vivo.
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Misonidazole is a known hypoxic cell sensitizer that binds covalently in hypoxic cells. Its
congenerslabeledwith 77Br,75Br,or 18F,are likelycandidatesfor imaginghypoxia.We have
synthesizedandtested[82BrJ-4-bromomisonidazole,[3HJ-4-bromomisonidazole,
[3H]fluoromisonidazoleand[3Hjmisonidazoleas prototyperadiopharmaceuticalsandhave
comparedtheiruptakein normalandmalignanttissues.Thehigherlipophilicityof brominated
misonidazole increased its concentration in the hypoxic portion of tumors at 2 hr, but high
blood levels contributed to excessive background, incompatible with imaging. Hydrogen-3-
fluoromisonidazole diffused into tumors at a slower rate than misonidazole but it also cleared
fromnormaltissuesso that after2 hr tumor-to-bloodratiosfavorablefor imagingwere
achieved.Inthe compoundsthat werestudied,fluorineat the endof the alkylchainis more
stablein vivothanbromineon the imidazolering.Our resultsindicatethat [18F]
fluoromisonidazolemaybe a usefultracerfor imaginghypoxiaat @â€”4hr after injection.
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products, and identifying the metabolites in biological fluids
and tissueextracts.A C-l8 column (10 @,25 x 0.4 cm) was
usedat a flowrate of 1ml/min and the eluent wasmonitored
at 340 nm. The pumps were used in the isocratic mode or
with a linear gradient.

Sephadex G- 10-120 preparative chromatography (40â€”120
mesh, I.5 x 70 cm column) was used to isolate products from
the reaction mixture. In this separation,the dextran polymer
functioned as a weak ion exchanger. The eluent was double
distilled water at a flow rate of 13 mI/hr. Retention times for
misonidazole and 4-bromomisonidazole were measured prior
to each radiolabelingexperiment to compensate for changes
in the flow or settling of the Sephadex. Ultraviolet (uv) ab
sorbancespectraofthe fractionswerecomparedwith those of
standards. The retention volumes of the major products of
the bromination of misonidazole are given in Table 1.

The samples of kidney, liver, and plasma described in the
later section on biologic methods were analyzed by HPLC
using a C- 18 column. The mobile phase was a linear acetoni
trile/water gradient (15â€”60%).The column eluent was moni
tored by a flow-through uv detector at 340 nm and eluent at
the appropriate retention volumes was collected to be counted.
Table 1 gives retention volumes for parent compounds and
metabolites.

The 82Br-labeledproductswereassayedin a gamma wellor
a dose calibrator. Biologic fluids and tissue samples were
counted in a gamma spectrometer@withmultichannel analysis
capability. The HPLC fractions labeled with tritium were
counted in a liquid scintillation spectrometer in Instagel scm
tillation fluidtand efficiencies were calculated from a standard
curve determined with a series ofquenched tritium standards.
The samples were counted to 1% error.

Characterization of Products
Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtained

using a Nicolet 500 MHz spectrometer operated in Fourier
Transform mode. Sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sul
fonate (DSS) dissolved in D2O was used as the internal
standard in each spectrum. Ultraviolet absorbance of the
compounds at 340 nm was measured using a uv-visible spec
trophotomet& operatedwith a rapid samplerand peakchro
matographic fractions were scanned between 215 and 380 nm
to determine lambda,,,@(A)and their molar extinction coeffi
cients (). Octanol/water partition coefficients were deter
mined by the method of Fujita (12), using optical density to
quantitate concentration of unlabeled drug or gamma-ray
detection to measure concentration of radiolabeled com
pounds.
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FIGURE 1
Chemicalstructures:(I) misonidazole;(II) fluoromisonida
zole; (Ill) [%rJ-4-bromomisonidazole;(IV) [3H]misonida
zole;(V) [3H]-4-bromomisonidazole;(VI)[3H]fluoromisoni
dazole;(VII)ketonedetivedfromfluoromisonidazole.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Misonidazole(1) and fluoromisonidazole(11)(Fig. l)were
recrystallized to a constant melting point prior to use. Com
pounds (IIIâ€”IV)were synthesized in our laboratories as de
scribed in the section on syntheses. All other chemicals were
of reagent quality or better and were obtained from commer
cial sources. All solvents used were ofhigh performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) grade.

Chromatography
Analytical reverse phase HPLC was used for monitoring

the progress ofreactions, determining radiochemical purity of
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TABLE I
Physical Parameters of Misonidazole and Congeners



Biological Evaluation: Mouse and Tumor System
Four tracer compounds, (III), (IV), (V), and (VI), were

evaluatedin tumor bearingmice to determine their biodistri
bution in malignant and normal tissues, and their stability in
vivo. For studies with radiolabeled misonidazole or bromo
misonidazole female BALB/c Km mice were injected subcu
taneously with EMT6/UW cells (16). At -@-l2days after
implant the tumors were 50â€”200mm3. Additional studies
with (IV) and all investigationswith (VI) used C3H/km mice
bearing KHT tumors (1 7). Tumors were used for experiments
when they reached 50â€”200mm3, at 8â€”11days after transplant.
The KHT tumor is a more consistent tumor line and the C3H
mice used in the later experiments were the same weight as
the BALB/c's(25â€”28g). Distribution for nonmalignant tissues
(% ID/g) was the same for the two strains of mice injected
with misonidazole.

The mice were injected intraperitoneallywith radioactive
drug plus carrier drug in normal saline at a concentration of
1.4 mg/mI to achieve an injected dose of 50 @@mol/kg.Each
mouse received 4.7 x iO@'dprn 82Brand 7.3 x 106dpm of
tritium. In parallelexperimentswith (IV)each mouse received
a 50 @zmol/kgdose with 4 x l0@dpm oftritium. The quantity
injected was measured by weighing the injection syringe and
a standardaliquot was counted to calculate the total injected
dose. Previous studies have shown similar plasma and tumor
levels in mice injected intraperitoneally or intravenously with
misonidazole or congeners (3,6,18).

Blood samples were taken at 5, 15, 30, 60, and 120 mm
after injection. Each mouse provided three blood samples,
two by hepannized capillary from the retroorbital plexus and
one from the brachialplexus upon death. The mice were killed
at I20 mm and tissue samples were taken from tumor, liver,
kidney, heart, brain, and lung. The samples were weighed and
gamma counted for 82Br.The 82Brwas then allowed to decay
to background and the tissues were solubilized and analyzed
for tritium. Percent injected dose per gram, % ID/g was
calculated for each tissue. The uptake of (IV) into eight
different tissues of mice from the two strains was statistically
equivalent, as was the fraction of radiobiologically hypoxic
cells in the two tumors (30%). The proportion ofhypoxic cells
is defined operationally as the percentage ofcells at 02 @1,00O
ppm and are therefore threefold as resistant to cytotoxic effects
of ionizing radiation as are fully oxygenated cells. This is
determined by analysis ofthe radiation cell survival curves for
mouse tumors irradiated in air breathing and N2 asphyxiated
animals (19), an established procedure in radiation biology.
We thus concluded that intercomparison of different drugs
between two different mouse strains was justified.

HPLCseparatedthe 4-bromomisonidazolemetabolitesin
plasma and tissues ofmice receiving i.p. injection ofSO @mol/
kg of radiochemically pure, radiolabeled drug, â€˜@-4.7x l0@
dpm of 82Brand 7.3 x l0@dpm of tritium. The mice were
killed at 15, 30, or 120 mm. Liver and kidney were quick
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at â€”70Â°C.Blood clearance
was measured with samples taken at 5, 15, 30, 60, and 120
mm. Heparinized plasma samples were obtained by spinning
wholeblood. Hematocritswerealso measuredat 15, 30, and
120 mm and were used in the calculation of a partition
coefficient between blood cells and plasma. The samples of
whole blood and plasma were counted for radioactivityand
the ratio ofthe activities ofequal volume was calculated using
specific densities (20).

The synthesis of (III) based on the exchange of molecular
bromine with anhydrous NH482Brwas described previously
(6). An alternate synthesis of (III) of higher specific activity
was achieved by generating a brominating agent in situ (13)
using anhydrous K'Br (9.8 mCi, 3 mCi/mg bromide, 4.2 x
102 mmole)' and N-chlorosuccinimide. The glass ampule

containing the radioactive material was crushed in a 5 ml
reaction flask, 0.5 ml absolute methanol was added, and the
mixture was stirred until all KBr dissolved. After addition of
8.5 mg misonidazole (4.2 x 10.2 mmol), the mixture was
stirred and then warmed to 45Â°Cto assist the dissolution of
reagents(30 mm). The bromination was initiated by adding
I 1.2 mg of N-chlorosuccinimide (8.4 X lO_2mmol) directly
as a solid. The reaction mixture was stirred for 5 mm at room
temperature and then heated to 45Â°Cfor 3 hr. The progress
of the reaction was monitored by HPLC using the analysis
described above. The reaction mixture was then rotary evap
orated to dryness, dissolved in 1.5 ml water and purified by
preparative chromatography.

Synthesis ofJ3HJ-4-Bromomisonidazole (V)
Compound (V) (Fig. 1) was synthesized by brommnation of

(IV) as previouslydescribed(7,14).

Synthesis of(3H@Fluoromisonidazole(VI)
Fluoromisonidazole (II) was oxidized by Cr03/H2S04 (15)

to yield ketone (VII). Compound (II) (250 mg, 1.32 mmol)
was dissolved in 6.3 ml acetone at room temperature. Freshly
prepared CrO,/H2S04 (4.3 mmol/ml) was added dropwise
with stirring. At the beginning of reaction 0.3 ml was added
and this was supplemented at 20 and 35 mm with aliquots of
0.2 ml each. Following each aliquot the mixture was stirred
and warmed on a water bath to 25â€”28Â°C.After the addition
of the last aliquot the mixture was stirred for 2 hr, cooled in
an ice bath,and 0.63 ml distilledwateradded to destroyexcess
chromium oxide reagent. The reaction mixture was kept at
4Â°Cand concentratedammonia was added dropwise to attain
a pH of 5. The reaction mixture was then filtered and the
filtrate was extracted repeatedly (25, 12, and 12 ml) with ethyl
acetate. The wash solutions were combined and dried with
anhydrous MgSO4,filtered, and the solvent removed by rotary
evaporation. The product mixture was ground with ether in a
mortar to extract the ketone and the ether solution filtered
and then evaporated in vacuum. The crude ketone (VII),
recrystallized twice from benzene and dried in vacuum, had a
melting point of 7TC.

The reduction of l-(3-fluoro-2-oxopropyl-2-nitro-lH-imid
azole (VII) was accomplished using tritiated NaBI-L..A sample
of 8 mg of (VII) (0.04 mmol) was dissolved in 0. 15 ml of
absolute ethanol under nitrogen and warmed to 35Â°Cto
achieve complete solution. The glass ampule containing the
reducing agent, [3H]-NaBH.@(0.01 mmol, 294 mCi/mg),@was
opened under nitrogen and the solution of (VII) added. The
sides of the ampule were washed with an additional 0.1 ml of
absolute ethanol and the reaction mixture was stirred in a
glove box for 2.5 hr at room temperature. At the end of the
reaction the mixture was filtered through a glass wool plug
into a tube containing 100 mg ofcarrier fluoromisonidazole.
The tube was warmed on a water bath until total dissolution
occurred, and the cooled crystals were filtered and recrystal
lized twice. Radiochemical purity was determined by HPLC.
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TABLE2
Effectof Substitutionon LipophilicityofMisonidazoleCongenersCompoundPartition

coefficientMisonidazole0.414-Bromomisonidazole2.875-Bromomisonidazole1.464,5-Dibromomisonidazole10.53Fluoromisonidazole0.40

HPLC showed radiochemical puritywas equal or better
than 99%.

Assignment of structure for the two mono-bromi
nated misonidazoles was based on the chemical shifts
ofproton resonances in the alkyl chain ofthe molecules.
Bromination at the more distant 4-position of the im
idazole ring would be expected to produce the smallest
effect on the aliphatic protons adjacent to the ring. The
proton resonances assigned to 4-bromomisonidazole
are virtually unchanged from those of misonidazole,
except for the aromatic proton at the ring-S position
which shows an expected downfield shift from 7.44 to
7.53 ppm. Bromination at the ring-S position also pro
duced downfield shifts in 5-bromomisonidazole (from
7.19 to 7.32 ppm). However, the magnitude ofthe shift
was not equal for the protons of the side chain next to
the ring; in the protons next to the methoxy group it
was virtually unchanged in all three compounds. Little,
if any, effect might be expected on the methyl protons
of the methoxy group because of their distance from
the ring. Hindered rotation may account for the non
equivalent nature of quartets for the four methylene
protons.

The two halogenated misonidazoles have the uv char
acteristics shown in Table 1. The octanol-water parti
tion coefficients of misonidazole and its halogenated
congeners were measured and the effect of bromination
on lipophilicity of misonidazole is shown in Table 2.

The blood clearance curve of [3H]-4-bromomisoni
dazole (V) administered intraperitoneally in mice dem
onstrated two phases (Fig. 2). The faster component
cleared with a half-life of 30 mm, while the slower had
a half-life ofover 70 mm and resulted in relatively high
blood levels over the first 2 hr. [82Br]-4-bromomisoni
dazole (III) cleared more slowly than its tritium analog

activities of equal volume was calculated using specific den
sities(20).

Plasma samples were prepared for HPLC by first deprotein
izing with 1:3 acetonitrile/methanol (21), vortexing, centri
fuging, and washing the precipitate. The combined superna
tant and washes were concentrated under a gentle stream of
nitrogen and assayed for metabolites by HPLC. Quick frozen
liver and kidney samples were processed similarly.

RESULTS

The two approaches to bromination of misonidazole
varied in yields and in ease of purification of the 4-
bromomisonidazole product. Direct bromination using
Br2 resulted in low yields of 4-bromomisonidazole
(23%) and a substantial amount ofthe 5-bromo isomer
(15%). Separation of the two positional isomers from
the other reaction products by Sephadex required, in
some cases, rechromatographing the peak fractions,
with resultant loss of product. The eluted fractions of
[82Br]-4-brornoisonidazole obtained from the reaction
of N-chlorosuccinimide and K82Br contained >75% of
the bound radioactive bromine. A sample of [82Br]-4-
bromoisonidazole rechromatographed by analytical
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% Injecteddose/gtissue[@BrJ-4-bromo-

[3HJ-4-bromo- rH]- rHJ-fluoro
misonidazol& misonidazol& misonidazole'misonidazoletTissue

(n= 5) (n = 5) (n= 5) (n=5)Blood

2.77 Â±1.05 1.11 Â±0.29 0.73 Â±0.23 0.98 Â±0.07Tumor
1.10Â±0.19 3.36Â±1.13 1.37Â±0.45 1.29Â±0.20Brain
0.65 Â±0.36 1.02 Â±0.39 0.55 Â±0.11 0.88 Â±0.14Liver
0.99 Â±0.53 2.48 Â±0.42 1.66 Â±0.38 4.49 Â±0.29Kidney
1.60Â±0.56 1.75Â±0.58 1.44Â±0.51 3.20Â±0.54Heart
0.82 Â±0.34 1.42 Â±0.60 0.90 Â±0.28 1.07 Â±0.15Lung
1.76Â±0.66 1.46Â±0.74 0.97Â±0.29 1.29Â±0.18Muscle
0.50 Â±0.27 0.94 Â±0.31 0.89 Â±0.33 0.91 Â±0.10.

BALB/c kmmice.t

C3H/kmmice.and

the blood levels at 2 hr were higher by a factor of exceptions were lung and blood where the valueswere3.
The blood clearance of [3H]-fluoromisonidazole fol- 1.2 and 2.5, respectively. The tumor-to-organ ratio of

lowed a course parallel to but below that of misonida- [3H]-4-bromomisonidazole at 2 hr showed a differential
zole at early times, but the values converged at 2 hr. retention in tumor. Calculated tumor-to-organ ratios
The [82Br]-4-bromomisonidazole/[3H]-4-bromomison- from 3.0 to 1.25 are in the range acceptable for tomo
idazole ratio in blood increased slowly over the first 2 graphic imaging. Tumor-to-tissue ratios for [3H]fluo
hr, probably due to recirculation of a small amount of romisonidazole at 2 hr were lower than those of[3H]radioactive

bromide ion. misonidazole, suggesting that the preferentialretentionThe
relatively high lipophilicity of 4-bromomisoni- by the tumor relative to normal tissues might be occur

dazole results in its rapid entry into cells. Distribution ring at a later time for the fluorinated congener. [3HJ
of [@2Br]-4-bromomisonidazole and [3H]-4-bromomi- 4-Bromomisonidazole and its major metabolites in
sonidazole between blood cells and plasma was mess- plasma, kidney, and liver were determined by HPLCatured

at 15, 30, and 120 mm after injection. This ratio various times after injection and showed that theparentincreased
over 30 mm, reaching nearly equal propor- compound was present in considerable proportionattions

in cells and plasma. The label in the cells then early times, but its amount declined over 30 mm(Tableslowly
decreased relative to plasma over the next 2 hr. 4). The concentration of 82Br in plasma, kidney, and

The concentration of4-bromomisonidazole in tissues liver suggested some debromination occurs during 2hr.at
2 hr after injection was measured by following both When [3H]-fluoromisonidazole was tested forstability[1'2Br]

and [3H] labels (Table 3). The ratio of the two in plasma, no detachment ofthe 3H label wasdetected.labels,
[82Br]/[3H], at 2 hr in most tissues was sl ; the The fluorinated drug is metabolized slowly, only10%TABLE

4Misonidazole
andMetabolitesin PlasmaandTissuesas FunctionofTimeTime

afterinjection
DMM/BrDMM Misonidazole UnknOWflt 4-bromomisonidazole Lk@known*

. The peak eluted at 5 mm contains both desmethylmisonidazole and 4-bromodesmethylmisonidazole, which were not resolved

under conditionsof the experiment.
t A product which elUted at 13 mm was not kientified.

* A product which elUted at 16-18 mm was not identified.

TABLE 3
TissueUptakeat 2 hr

Plasma1
5mm27%45%â€”28%30

mm18%40%33%8%120mm38%62%â€”â€”Uver30

mm31%35%16%18%120mm84%11%7%â€”Kidney30

mm58%21%10%11%120mm75%14%<2%9%
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of metabolized drug was detected in plasma by 30 mm,
60% of2 hr.

DISCUSSION

Detection and quantitation of tumor hypoxia non
invasively would be useful in patient evaluation prior
to and during radiation therapy. An imaging agent for
this assay is being designed based on hypoxic cell sen
sitizers. The requirements for such a tracer molecule
are good penetration into cells, acceptable toxicity at
the concentration to be administered, and stability of
the label in vivo during the time needed for the imaging
procedure. Important factors in choosing the label are
half-life and ease of imaging. A positron emitting radi
osensitizer labeled at high specific activity could lead to
quantitative imaging of hypoxia.

The previous experience with misonidazole as a ra
diosensitizer in the radiotherapy clinic, its good locali
zation and covalent binding in hypoxic tissues (23â€”25)
and its low blood levels make it a compound of choice
for a hypoxia imaging agent. Bromine-iS or bromine
77 and fluorine-l8 are positron emitters with half-lives
of 1.6, 56, and 1.8 hr. respectively, that have been
suggested as likely radioactive labels for misonidazole
congeners.

We synthesized compounds (III) and (V) and studied
their feasibility as a bromine-labeled imaging agent of
hypoxia. Bromination through the electrophilic brom
mating agent generated in situ (13) is the preferred
synthetic route for radiobrominated (III). The yield by
this route was higher (60%) and the product was easier
to isolate, due to lower amounts of 5-bromo isomer.
Radiobromide ion for synthesis can be obtained more
conveniently and at higher specific activity than Br2
and its conversion to an electrophilic brominating agent
in situ results in higher radiochemical yields.

While the entry of the drug into tissue is a function
ofits partition coefficient, its retention during the wash
out phase depends on the presence ofa hypoxic region.
The concentration of radiosensitizer in normal tissues
represents principally its solubility in aerobic cells. The
high uptake into the liver is due to this organ's specific
role in detoxification and its function as a major met
abolic site, but possibly also due to hypoxia (18). The
relatively higher uptake and retention in the tumor as
compared to most other tissues including blood, is the
most important parameter we have evaluated in search
ing for a hypoxic imaging drug. The necrotic regions of
tumors show little uptake (8,10,25) because dead tissue
cannot covalently bind misonidazole. The bromine
atom on the imidazole ring makes the misonidazole
molecule more lipophilic, and it thus crosses mem
branes faster. Bromination of misonidazole increased
the partition coefficient sevenfold (Table 2). As a result,
concentration of(III) and (V) in blood cells relative to

plasma at 15 mm after injection was higher than for
misonidazole.

The clinical use of radiosensitizers in radiation ther
apy is limited by normal tissue toxicity of the drug,
principally peripheral neuropathy. Neural tissue toxic
ity is higher for drugs that are more lipophilic than
misonidazole (3,26) and hence their use as imaging
agents could be justified only if used as high specific
activity tracers of hypoxia. The micromolar concentra
tions of misonidazole derivatives that give high tumor
to-normal tissue ratios are much lower than the milli
molar quantities used for tumor radiosensitization.

The chemistry of misonidazole in vivo is complex.
The parent drug is reduced to one or more products
and other metabolites are formed, including demeth
ylated forms. Some of these bind covalently to macro
molecules (23,27,28). A major concern for an in vivo
tracer is the stability ofthe label during these metabolic
transformations. By following only the [82BrJ-tagged
molecule we might be detecting a sum of parent com
pound, metabolites carrying the label, and free bromide
ion following debromination. The 3H label measures
the total concentration of brominated parent and its
brominated metabolites as well as [3H]misonidazole,
[3H]desmethylmisonidazole and other [3H1-labeled me
tabolites obtained by debromination. Clearance of the
two compounds from the blood was similar at 5 mm
after injection, but then the slope of the tritium curve
increased gradually and at 2 hr assumed the level of
misonidazole (Fig. 2). The two-label experiments using
[82Br]/[3H]were designed to test the stability ofthe two
labels in vivo and their metabolic equivalence. [82Br)-
4-bromomisonidazole behaved in vivo somewhat dif
ferently from [3H]-4-bromomisonidazole. Increase of
the ratio [82Br]/[3H] in the blood over 2 hr is consistent
with loss of bromine and is evident from the blood
clearance data (Fig. 2). This debromination caused a
blood level of2.5% ID/g at 2 hr after injection, which
is too high a background for imaging.

Hydrogen-3-fluoromisonidazole was tested using the

same criteria. The lipophiicity of fluoromisonidazole
is comparable to misonidazole, but the uptake into the
tumor and tumor-to-tissue ratios at 2 hr were lower,
indicating that its entry into tissues was slower (Table
3).Thiscompoundhasbeenlabeledwith â€˜8Fpreviously
(29) and the fluorine label has been shown to be stable
in vivo in plasma. These results suggest that longer
diffusion times might be required to achieve acceptable
target/background ratios for imaging. This is in contrast
to 4-bromomisonidazole which enters tissues faster than
misonidazole and achieves imagable tumor-to-tissue
ratios before substantial loss of label occurs. However,
the bond between bromine and the imidazole ring
comes apart, either hydrolytically or by some metabolic
reaction involving the ring, resulting in excessive radio
active bromide ion background at an otherwise ideal
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imaging time. These results suggest that one might
obtain a superior radiopharmaceutical by modifying
[â€˜@FJfluoromisonidazole through the addition ofa non
radioactive 4-bromo substituent. The bromine would
increase lipophilicity and hence rate of transport of the
molecule into the tissues. The radioactive fluorine
would provide a stable, nonmetabolized label for im
aging. The bromine would stay attached long enough
to achieve optimal pharmacokinetics and, even though
some bromine would separate from the misonidazole,
the nonradioactive bromine would not interfere with
imaging. Of other ring substituents that would increase
the partition coefficient of the fluoromisonidazole, per
haps a 4-methyl substituent would be the most attrac
tive. It might give the same effect observed for the 4-
bromo derivative without the concern for in vivo me
tabolism. Such considerations will be further evaluated
in our continued studies with tracer compounds.

NOTES

. 7010 injection valve, Rheodyne Inc., Cotati, CA; 1 lOA

pump and gradient controller 410, Beckman Instruments,
Inc., Fullerton, CA: 440 uv monitor, Waters Associates, Inc.,
Milford, MA; fraction collector, Retriever II, ISCO Inc., Lin
coin, NE: OmniScribe D-5000 strip-chart recorder, Houston
Instruments, Austin, TX.

t Packard, C5986, Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers
Grove, IL.

* Tri-Carb, 3255, Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers

Grove, IL.
* Varian, DMS lOO/DS-l5, Varian Associates Inc., Instru

ment Group, Palo Alto, CA.
â€ÑEZ-l21, Du Pont Company, No. Billerica, MA.

.. NET-023H, Du Pont Company, No. Billerica, MA.
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